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democratic convention.. , HrportcH \u25a0\u25a0Tin other Plelfoimi' * ",-ieJ M Minsritlev- l»i»« u».i..n *v the
!''f ttr- *«o*errisnt> «|«r-.lion~ P*siti*n of
__ll*%' Brlewda !??'fined - bubatltute of

°°** l(Hkrnnr ller-atc. in the «*Hven>s£^«*____-,
-tki> sraotaA-t »? \u25a0******_?\u25a0 rou

s ths -mmaaw niei.vrvn,]
_.tM_**van. April -.>:.?The CommiiNe

!»!?,(, im ia«t night agreed to report th*
f - ißSti platform, with the following addi-

'r. ,? i?Biker t'ongtess nor the Territorinl? Jgatst******** ""\u25a0 9***** '° excludesla>.--
nwra tbe lei morn*,nor to Ueeiroy or itu-' .'.'.',.. rutin ot |-r..j>erty tn slaves.

r*_jLtt$0FsderslOoT.maß.Bl should Mro-, in* rightsof Haw ib .a persons and aro>
ZL , '. ~ tb* bighsas? aad wherever Itsjarts*.i: rxteads

~!,.? B* revolutionary the enact -f State LefMtatares to defeat tbe cxc-
,? ~i me Federal leara,

loßivorol acquiring Cuba, and declaring
"j,, iißt.ro! the (iovernuieiit to acquire it. :,,- i:i.-ir.?-

--'< liiiiX OB tk. i roes* nmeiit te afford full, ,_,_>n to naturalized citizen* in foreipa-__. ~..,. ».ii the platform, with the:u'.,li-i
sto.il ayes 1 . noes ij-Nt-w York vo- j

\u25a0~.."\u25a0.,.,,-tntnitii-e, Mr. Avery, of North Car-
.- tid, lhat although representing Aft"l**~» S .'<?- nod ilncc See Sr.-ite>, the maj >i i-, _>is no I intliieiiie.l by aay feeling of .-.-<?-. iii-iii oi adopting thai** additions'-,- ('larke,ol aa.tss.tirestated,tkal though. _-.ii :.te majority report,h. tint aataed
j i. .?! Vote for the third resoleIBsa, via. . cd. Thai ii istk*d*t| «t the P*a*ral tfov-, l.i/i t to j rotecl. when B*gaaa*l~, ths rights of

\u25a0 sad **!»\u25a0*rti ou ike hiuh «i-.h». ia the ret,
\u25a0, or wmmsnrtt el*a it* Coastitßttoesl su-. txteads. . ,' .-? Avery called atteatloa to the fact tbat
I irlty report represented f-JT c.-rl.-iin

haßjcratic"Electoral votes.whilst the miaori-
not represeetooe Ei.-cior.il vote that' . '_«. claimed ascertain. He regarded squat-

Zm sovereignty a» sabaatajweol Southern 1.'?\u25a0??-." .i« Ooßßtßeeioaal intervention. He
*.".,£ il 'A'ib ?*? Wi'.inot Proviso as equalia
»taaity t" the Soaik.

BBBTIBa OB B?B 008 VKM IKM.
r_it LJUtSBIhiB met this miming at Id

'Rr Kinc, of Missouri, presented a series of
iliitiona favoring tb«* adialsstoa of dele

-aifrom?aßsas, who claim seats on lb._, i,u -.ii.tt she will be admitted into the; a- :i .Slate belore the Presidential elec-
Referred 10 the Committeeon a Nation- I. , nmitiee.

Il trm announced at hal -p; st Hio'clock that

* I'lj'!- r:;i Committee woiilu notbe ready to
rt: i in liour, aud B temporary recess or' Bfßsde was proposed lor that length of

unr, which waa agreed to.
Thefloor w:.s then crowded v.-ith ladies, as

vr.ii '.lie Wesl gallery,and there is now B
?: : incaes.and pealon peal oi la ngli-

.- t iojob,whiih is in strong contrast with! ...I;: ol the delegiites.
Dorißf therecess printed copies of the ina-

loriiyreport on lbs jilatiorm were scattered... ....(? ißventiea.
OM ,! minority reports is signed by

H. F. Bn'.ler, inbehalfof a minority,which
BNaly re-affirms the Cincinnati platform, dv-
cbniMi Democratic principles iiucliaiigeable
v iteir BStore when apiilietl to the samesob-
iecl matter, and onlyreconimt-iHlmg ia addi-
asst*thedoclaaaii Platform a resolution
forth* protection oi all our citizens, nutive\u25a0ailßßtsralixed, at home and abroad.
fie principal minority taper 1, however, is

\u25a0ijßedb* M line, N. Ilamp-liiie. li.
i! uid.Counecticat,N. Jersey.Obio, Indiana,

ia. Hichiicaa.Wiscoaala, lowa, Uteaeso-
a, N. York iiiiuPennsylvania. Tile points in
it*r« Ist. Affii??B£ UMCtoclanatlplattorm:
id Tt?itall rifbtsef property are judui.ilin
(?tar?'ter,and the Democracy pledges itself to
cury om all decleuioa of ihe Supreme(Jjnrt
«a thasubject. 3d. Tbat there is now ample. > _i i for all citizens, nativeand uatural-
i/.ti. athome audabroad. 4th. l'ledginggov., .: it-i. u'. nf \u25a0& tb.sonstsacliaa oi al'ucitic
iinitjad jib. The :ici)Uisitijii of Cuba on
>ru._- h MO*?>t« io ourselves and justto Spam:
ud ''ti That all resistance io the liigiuve
t,x\e law arc ie. olutiouaryand subversive of
iheCmstitatioa.

UE-APSEMIILIN.;.

neOoßvent.oo re-as-cinbied, after the re-
bbb,at v. .- clock.
ILe Majority report was read by Mr. Avery,

?ba ?a! dint he eras lasti acted to inform the
Coavmtjo* that entire unanunity did not
prevail oaa perttoaof tbe laselataoas. The
!ir-,:nud thud, relative to slavery in theTer-
nienia sod ihe protection of rights of per-
um and piopsrty.ererai adopted bya largema*~ a thecommittee. The second, relative
tolas fagitivesbrrelaw, aad thetourtli rela-
tie. :.i Batnratiaed eittaeas, were .-idi.jii.-d
in*?lonslj. and tln-.jili, ou tbe acquisition
I.iii. was adopted wiitioutdivisiou in ihe

lis tarn miuority reports were then pre-
ntad by Messrs. Butler, of Mass.,and Payne,
jfuhio, the latifr stating tbat his report,
fkosfh if sminority, represented Vri F.lecto-
"lti\u25a0'\u25a0?-.wi.ile the majority reportrei>reseiiti-d

\u25a0ty Bj
Mr. .luhii--on, of Md., inquiredhow manyof

!ti»Eln-toi-nl votes represented M the miuoriiy
?Bert, eaa bedepeaded on for the Democratic
Ma i.,-.-. j Laughter ]

Mr. Payne could not say. nor could he
SBBiftaT ihr Mstrymad Elecioeal rote, which
*-o rr]ire->eiiied iv tiie majijiiiy report. Hoatred hi- report as a substitute for themm.
A Hasss.fhaseUs ,1,-lcgate preeeatad another

raef rssolatloas slasilar to tbemiuorit. re-
ptra.
Ah the reports beiiur presented. Mr. Avery

isinsßed ihr Coaeeatioa, claiming tbat the\u25a0*] mv r,-j,ort represeated the seventeen
?s?ocnttic Smiea of the Uuion. He alluded
\u25a0\u25a0?'!''? fa. ? that Mexico aadOabawosUd iuevi-BUy.Wtth t'.-utial America, form a portionI the I'liion, aed wnii the ?'Popular Bove-
\u25a0'"''iii.v ' doctrineadrocatad la Hie minority
"*PMt,aoahtveboldsrwith his property would

'?';t-i.ti-i this it.-w territory. It was said*ai N'urthern men .lid not lilie to be thrown
*toa** iii.iii.inwith slaveholders, and he ap-Nietlinfeatismea to correct that error andX 'V-in thn s»u;h tbat the Democratic party'ja* North eatertalas no siu-h seatioseat.?\u25a0 j?\u25a0Meis adiatrosl among the musses of the

»sthern people oftheir Kortbern allies. We |
'.''\u25a0''\u25a0iistlii/.r with yon when yoni!ire called "ihe

\u25a0"**B_.-,-.. ol tbe Noi'h," and we ?s_ you to
p**a* avid?tee that our sympathy is well111. *-B: Payne, ot Ohio, addressed the (Jouven-
-I**"] Behsli of Hie minority report. He did'.!','"''"'?'-.» v personal victory ; but those heI '?\u25a0\u25a0-'? Bted believe ikat on the harmoniousvi th dUßcalttes depends tkeea--nr uj ,(?. limiocratic pitrtv of the Union.

,-yut tbeNorth hivestood by ihe
r"«*Mifood iMUh. There had never been
ehn? *

c '"':rudl1'" put upon the slavery
c?t_l "' ''"' Cincinnati platform, and he

_ji»iiich,i :
_
ny ,a!1|l ,v l,hv)W that it had beeu1-\u25a0urr"L ,<',J "hlr,','',. '*yen on the floor* ot

Bta o ' *I"'i*I''*l 'cad io the Oonven-V.", p "fn'ons of Secretary Toucey and
tutl,rr*'"id*-ii! Hreckin ridge,against any mea-
lad , f,K i,'a '"' slavery inio the Territories,
h m\\f** *** 'bepeople ol escb Terriio-

"'*' lle the mailer for themselves,
"-ti IM ""° ?*? U"'o '' w'la or
'?"?! tb i v<*rv ** \u25a0*?**' ,nt*y detvrmine, nnd
IB????- ':uuill ahow thut every Oisfiu-jriaSa ***** ,!; 'tl*'s"'a», since ?'~ M, \u25a0?*.i*ttfctiif}**'* "v **" 8«l« ;nt«'r bovereiguty
rt.L \u25a0°" "oii-initrveiiiioii by Oongie*s.?

u.r... ,Irom ''''"'*'*', Toombs, Mason,and
""un* o " ?''?''?ocratic siatesmeti, main-
W, I, ' Crouutl. and concluded by saying:

\u25a0a.-**?y*> rect-d.- from tbisdoctrine wlth-
»* will a ' t*1» ,,0n0r, aud bo help metlod,

4** «bi» pnncipl-'. [G-reai
>ju ~?.,_ __*__. lf U| e -oajorny re|x>rt uaaopted,
M. *v ,gt ?*»?« one Soutberu Electoral

? r'».lr,l"^.* y,n,,;t,u'?'" ,* member of Uon-jj.'fuw ths In-* Stau-s."
?b\trV U" * __*I<**«**M app»'«i *o the South***£>* l"J*er'u ', und listened to Willi great

ur t'ed ttiem not to destroy tne
Mr Huti I,i* r, '' u,r a mere abttraction.

liSli*ti tuY,' Ma»»-, who reported th. Cia-
""?on lv. m ***** *"l«lres»ed the llonveu-
"*'?? *iih .V01" 1 \u25a0*\u25a0 **ia ** was unable ta
bat to __"' '*\u25a0*?\u25a0 of the other report, withre-
*?> ur i ,***relative to the protection of
***kmttiii you lUt> **«*B- ?*.*, which, ho1"' Wouitl be regardsdas au at-, U,Uoi.\A * ttlh'*»

,»ye trade.L*»sss \lf2£* n*t' hetareeu Mr. Butlerand
*_?»?*__.. i *tUir which, the Con volitionT^fcs£_. ttß *«M o'clock.!! ?»?* Yori.'"1X "?? <,,«Hou ofJohn Cocbraae,
__lt»am_i7 ***)******* circulated, wblcb

0 *- * ******»?*} *>* ?»?
62__-Jj_af__* »»»te* ?* »he Usion.\^*l^**^

wSSb' T «**-*t»«.s; «« aay at-*uli'.*~'»d«;,?, V" ?\u25a0
,'"U»ri«J Ceaistatares u»titiLH «n?kt J_s7?*****'. ?waiaat aey suoßC,*^«»:Hiiti;,r.' v'dJ?,-»\u25a0"\u25a0? aad r*a*ii»aat»2__ BS__l»Md *«?* itis the dutyof Mm**££'*tvj u_Tfi?l- **'?*? ver aktrn ttshtaare

'»«.of V«i, j,r**.aurtajMtktr Mrt«

of resolutions : Ist, nilinaiug the CincinnatiPlatform: 'd. that the lvniiori w Govern-
ment* areprovlflon.il an.l temporary,and thatduringtheir r_Msaceall citizens of tbe United
Stales havethe right to seiilo lv tbeTerrito-
ries without their rightsof tterypß or projterty
beiii. impairedor destroyed by Congressional
or Terrttorial Legislation; ;id, that it is the
duty of the Genei.il Government to protect
the rightsof person or property on the highseas, and wherever lv Constitutional power
extend* ; lib, that when Bul<3eri In Territorieshave a sufficient imputation to torm a StateConstitution, tbe right of sovereignty com-
mence*, nnd beingconsummated byadmissioninto the I'nion, they stand uponau equal foot-
ingwith ettlaaesol other States, and the State
thus orgitv i/cd Is tobe admitted in»o theUnionwiih or without shivery.

Mr. Barksdale, ot Miss.,proceeded with an
extreme Southern speech. He declared that
when the Democratic party diea, the Consti-
tution will diewith it. If it fails in it* duty
now, it will be more thoroughly dead than if
defeated next Novemberat the polls.

Gov. King,of Mo., addressed tbe Conven-
tion iv lavor of harmony and conciliatory ac-
tion. The delegates here came instructed to
do the best tha' could be done for the Demo-
cratic party. Tbe majority report has a sting
of de.-i-.h iv it, and be should vote for the mi-
nority report as ii substitute. AH the pet.pie
want, is the Cincinnati platform, without any
tail to it. He spoke of tbe Republicans as
sharp a* men usually get to be, and said they
would ridicule the majorityplatformnow be-
fore the Couveiiiion, ac Jauus-faced and con-
tradictory. So far, however, as Missouri is

1concerned, ihe Democrats could carry it. even
iwith this deadlysnug, because there Uyty al
I ways go it blind for fh*> Democratic nominee:
but he could plainly see thai he* border neigh-
hors would he destroyed by its venom. Mr.
King, in the course of his argument. .-Winded
to -'ib.-distinguished Stat?M?B of Illinois,'
?oid Bras each time greeted with deafening ap-
plause. The Northern Democracy, he said,
had Itecn stricken down,because it stood by
the South, and now they have the taunt
thrown at them that ihey cannot promise
their ?lectori!l vote to the noroii?a with any
certainty. This majority platform would
nominate Seward, and would make him Pre-
sident ol" the Vuited State-. If any of the
Southern State-5 abandon this Convention, the
Democrats would gain State for State from
the North for its nominee. He wonld regret
it, should any of them leave, but it was their
interest nnd duty to stand bythe ship to the
last. The Democrats will feel that they are
whipped before the battle, if you force this
platform upon them.

Mr. Yancey, of Alabama, took the floor,
amid great applause, and proceeded to reply
to Mr. King, styling his speech a remarkable
and unnatural" one to come from a Southern
man.| He pronounced the charge that that there
were any disnniouists or di.rupuonists in
Alabama, falsa, He spoke two hours. Themore extreme doctrines he avowed received
very taint applause, even from the galleries.
He was very severe oil Senator Douglas, in
connection with Kansas affairs. He said the
acts of the JVoith uad made many persons at
the South believe that the South and her insti-
tutions were uot safe within the limits of the
Union. He denied thai Alabama had at tempt-
ed to dictate to ihis Convention. Tbe in-
structions given her delegates weremerely for
their guidance,and if it had not been for the
omnipotent ?ndiiig-out press, none but those
delegates would have known oftheirexistence.
He contended that the Democratic party must
accept defeat with cheerfulness on a princi-
ple,ratter than seek success by Its violation,
looking to the sober second thought of the
fieople tor justification. He concluded by
urging the Southern delegates to be true »o
their constitutional duty,and not lend thetn-
selveb to the commission of a palpable wrong
tor tbe sake of obtaining a party vicory. Ifthey allowed themselves thus to be made'tools
of, they would deserve to be hung on a politi-
cal gallows bur higher than wasever built for
Hainan. [Great cheering JMr. Pugh, of Unio, then took the floor at
half past T o'clock, to reply to Mr. Yancey.
Ho *aid he was glad to hear oneSouthern man
speak out plainlyaad boldly,and tell what he?iocs want. Hi- read the resultnions adopted
by the Alabama Democratic Convention tour
years ago, reported by Mr. Yancyhimself, de-
cidedly iv favor of nonintervention, and at
the same time instructing the Alabama dele-
gates to leave the Cincinnati Convention if
tlio»e terms were acceded to. Alabama did
not then ask for what she now asks, nor didthe gentleman from Alabama, (Mr. V.) thendemand what he now demands.

The ren.f.rks of Mr. P. were of the most
scaibing character, such as havenever belorebeen heard in Charleston on that side of the
question. He spake for au hour, and at
at tj o'clock gave way to a motion to adjourn.

NIuUT SESSION.
At ©o'clock the Convention re-assembled.
An attempt was made to fix a time for clos-

ing the debate, but it was unsuccessful.
Mr. Pughresumed, going iuto an argumeut

to prove tbeotiMitutioiialityof squattersov-
ereignty, ami qnotingfrom aspeechofSenator
Hunter on lbs Kansas bill to sustain the views
he took. He reviewed .Mr. Yancey's speech
with much eloquence, aud at M*{ o'clock fin-
ished his remarks.

The previousquestion was then called on
the adoption of ihe Platform reported by the
majority ' pending which?

The Convention adjourned until ta-morrow
morning.

81-Et TLATIONS ON THK CONVENTION,
A dtwaalch to the Philadelphia Enquirer,

say* Ifthe South stands firm, Douglas'nom-
ination is impossible. Tiie general talk is that
if be should be nominated, Mississippi, Ala-
bama, Eaonisiana, .Arkansas, Texas, and pro-
b.-tbly South, Onr?lina, will repudiate the
nomination. On the ntlier baud, Douglas
threatens. If he be not nominated, thruseveral
Northern States will leave the <).invention.?
Little attention,however, is paid to thi* thrt-at,
a» none ot tfiese Slates could give electoral
votes for theDemocratic party, whettiekA<.>ii£-
las was nominated ornot. The Pennsylvania
delegation, on account of iv internal di?tea*
sions, has ii,ii the force ia the Convention it
otherwise would have had. -These divisions and dissensions have ma-
teriallydestroyed the liipli position of Penn-
sylvania. _aassie acts with the Douglas ilel-
Bgatee It is understood that Hreckinruige
will not tie introdnesd on thetlrst balloting.?
The votes of tbe Pennsylvania delegation, at
the start, will be divided between several
candidates. Douglas will h»ve tune; the
other voies will bedivided betweeu Johnson,
afTenneneee, IMcbl?aos,tin?arte, Lane. Pro-
bably Hughes, of Schuylkill county, anil ihe
other ,-iuii-Douglas men will, when opportu-
nity ort'ers, concentrate uponKreckinridge.
It is thoughtthat New York will Hist gofor

Guthrie, then for Dickinson,and inakea stand
on Seymour. If their vOie would give two-
thirds to Dough? >, ibe prospectofspoils would
make all rightwith them, antl Douglas would
be their iian. liuchanaii could not get live
vole*, in tlie Convention ;it is doubtiul if he
could get evena coiiiplitiieniary resolution.?
The South, for whom he sacrificedall, are as
bitter agmiist bira as Douglas men of the
North. Itreckinridge is skillfullyengineered
By (rovernor .Magoffin, Durnell, Stevenson,
Mcllattenand Van Dyne.

doiolai*' ro.-*ITIOX.
The telegraphic correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Press says:
The Southern extremists, who have been

threatening they would bolt if the platform
was not accepta tie to tli.-in. are now dis-
posed to think the Dougla* men desire them to
do SO, and will therefore uot withdraw, no
mailer how objectionable the platform may
be. Even tbe Alabama delegates, it is said,
will not oii-y their positive instructions to
withdraw, if a slave-code plank is not insert-
ed. Their opposition in ihe Convention is be-
coming decidedly factious, as they insist on
being on tie lloor constantly, and speak
whether in order or not. They freely admit
that the indications aredecidedly favorable to
the nomination of Mr. Douglas, tut say they
will fight againsthim to the last.

When the balloting* commence the friend*
of Douglas expect to gaiu steadily, looking
tor additional strength from Massachusetts,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Tennessee, North Carolina, Georgia,
Arkansas aud Missouri. They are pursuing
a judicious and conciliatory course through-
out.

To-niabt the Douglas men claim, that they
have gradually been drawing nearer and
nearer to a fluid victory. Tueir opponents,
however, contend that the large vote thrown
in favor of th* admission ol tbe (.'agger dele-
cation from New Yorkshow* tbatit bas beeu
deceiving someof tbecandidates, and cannot,
therefore, be relied on for Douglas. Itis be-
lieved, however, to consist ot forty of bis
friend*and thirtyof his opponents,and that
this majority will secureIU vole _i a unit iv
his favor.

Guthrie has a somber of active friend* in
tb* delegation, aud they are hard at work.
Tbe NewYorker* are havinga great glorifica-
tionover their admission to-night,and areen- ,
tert-laing their friends. Peier ii. Washing-
ton audother Gutbrl* men arepresent. Oa-
ieb (Jusbiug also visited them and made a
speech, lie said that the deiegalioa should
go fur a m-u with whom a victory could car.
laluly be secured iv November.

Notwithstanding the general current in fa-
vorof1>>ugla», hi* moreprudent friend* d.* nut
yet regafd bis uomiuaiiou a* cejrutlti, tor tb*
most favorable«sUAat«* *aede only count ou*

hundred and o4eWr*Bveu votes ia Ms frvor,|
-iTtlrt m obtsuArient u> aotalaaie hi* or.
baas Alabama withdrawa f/oat lb* Oobv.a-
tioa. Tkartar. .aflttatiwas, bywtt*r, thatIf

DAILY
his ,ote largely exceedsa majority, his oppo-nent.- will acquiesce in his nomination.1 ue friends of Dough? will agreetoendorsethe decision of the SupremeCourt in tbe DredSeett case, but will neveryield up the prin-clp.e of Popular Sovereignty. T.e South huda iiuvjorlty of two in the Committee on Plat-form, because ? 'alil'oru.a, and Oregon unitedwiili them; but popular sovereignly willlin.-liv triumph in the Convention.Ii the Alabama delegation withdraws, theDowgMsmen connected with It protest theywill arise in their teats, and declare that hecat. carry the Slate by as large a majority as:iny other man who can be nominated.

SIIM'BN DKATH.
Ex-O-ov. J. S. Robinson, a delegate to theDemocratic Convention, from Vermont died

«?_*?_** at *h o'clock this morning, at theMills House. He was in perfect health lastnight,conversing wiib his friends, but was at-tacked with apoplexyat the above hour, andexpired before assistance couldreach him Hisbody has beeu placed In a metallic coffin, andput on board the steamer Nashville, whichleaves this eveningat *o'clock, forNew York.Mr. Robinson va* a gentleman much es-teemed by those who knew him, and was theonly Democrat who hadever, in the historyofhis State,been elected its Governor.
A HADINCIDENT.

Mr. Samuel McKee, a delegate from Pitta-burg, this morning, received a telegraphicdispatch announcing tbe sudden death ot hisdaughter, a beautiful young woman, whohad been married about a year. Just as tbedispatch came iv, some friends who had re-turned Irom a short visit to thecountry wereabout presenting Mr.McKee with some hand-some bouquets. He was surrounded bya num-ber of lriei.de, laughing heartily at n storywhich oneof them wasrelating, at the same
time leisurely opening the dispatch. A glance
at it told him the mournful truth, aud in aninstant he burst into tears, aud was bornehelplessly into his state-room. The suddentransition Irom joy to sorrow bas completely
prostrated him. His friends deenly sympa-thize with him in his bereavement. Cor. Phil.Enquirer.

A \u25a0<-£NE WilliTHK I.AMKM.
During the session of the Convention, Wed-

nesday, while debating the fifteen minutes
rule, the following scene occurred, which we
take from an extraol the Courier:

Mr. Craig, of Missouri, rose to question ofl'r*****>**e. A number of ladies were hangingabout the doors, unable to gain admission tothe ladies' gallery. He moved that they beadmitted ro the seats under the ladies' gallery.[Immense applause.]Mr. John .Cochrane.?The gentleman fromMissouri states that a number of ladies aiehangingm the door. I would ask the gentle-man, by what tribunal the ladies are subject-ed to capital punishment ' [Roars of Laugh-ter.] 6
The President.?T'nder the implied jiermis-sionot the Convention, the ladies will lie ad-mitted to the seats designated. The officersol the House will see to the discharge of thatduty.
The ladies in the Hall and on the stairswere then admitted to the lloor of the Con-vention, and took seats under the North gal-lery, in the seats not filled by delegates. TheConvention rose as ihey entered and applaud-ed with vehemence, the ladies in the gallery

meanwhile showeringdown bouquetson thehead of the fortunate mover of the resolution,who immediatelybecame the centre of a group
of thosewho had been thus kindly admitted tothe floor.

ADDITION.*.I, DISt-ATCHES.The Washington Star,of Thursday evening,
has s.ime dispatches from Charleston. The
following is oneIrom " a Southern delegale:"

A dispatch, wehear, ha* reached Washing-
ton, from the Hon. James Ta. Orr, to the fol-lowingeffect:CB??_\u25a0rro_. April 25.?1 hardly think itpossible that Douglas can he nominated.?Brack?iridge's chances lor the nominationseem best. The confusion is terrible.IFrom s Northern Don*tea Pelcsate to a Douglas- iite here.]

CBA?LBS-roB April -Js.? The platform to be Iadopted will cause four Southern Slates to se-cede, and then we can nominate Douglas.
I From a Beagles I)ele*nt6..O?VIlesion, April 28, (night.)?The plat-form as reported from the committee will berejected by the Convention,and the Southwillsecede. If the Conventionadoptsit, theNorth-Brett will secede.We hear on the avenue, that Mr. Bocock, of

the House ofRepresentatives, has telegraphed
as-tallows from Charleston, wehave not heard
to whom, thoughsatisfied of the existence otsuch a dispaich from him, having beard seve-ral apeak ot having seen it:'?CuAKLm»ToN, April 93, (afteruoou.)? Allstill iv a mist. If the Convention do notadopt a platform acceptable to them, the cot-ton States will withdraw."

-ISCKLLAMKOI H.
Fernando Wood made another speech at

Charleston, Wednesday night,after the rejec-
tion ofbis delegation. He said :-
I yet proclaim my firm allegiance to the

Democratic party, and I am ready here in ad-vance to pledge my support, to the platform
and to the nominations ot the Convention?-
(Greatcheering ) No man. no class of men,
no faction, no Slate is justified, in a national
character, iv permitting any disappointment
to interfere with itie great principles and in-
terests at issue.

A letter from n Virginia delegate to the
Lynchburg Republican, says :

At ourmeeting this afternoon, two exquisite-
ly beautiful bouquetsof flowers weie piement-
etl toourdelegatn.il,byDr.Thompson,otAme-
lia, iv behalf of the beautiful and accomplish-
ed Miss Memmiuger,daughter of Col. r.1.-m-
--minger, late Commissioner to Virginia. They
were,of course, accepted and our thanks re-turned for the flattering compliment.

ANOTIIERTKBItIHI.KI.AILiIOADACCIDENT IK
Missouri.?From the St. ?C_ia papers we
g it tsr the 10110wingadditional particularscon-
cerning tbe late railway disaster on the iron
Mountain R tilroi.d, eleven miles from St.
Louis. The accident was caused by a collision
between a train from St. Louis, havißf ou
board a number of geutleineu, including the
members of the St. Louis Board ot Healih,
bouud upon a visit to the Quarautine<!round.

Just as the train was turninga curve in the
it wasmet byacoustructioii train backing

treni below. Thet.'aroudelet train, cousistiug
of li.cotnotive, two passenger cars and ouebag-
gage car, was going at n pretty swift raie.
and a collision ensued, which resulted in the
deaths reported. Both the cars aud the lo-
comotive were smashed to pieces?the latter,
alter the accident, beiugfoundonthe topof tbe
car*, and having actually run over them.
John Simonds, Esq., a well known citizen and
paymasterof tne road, was on the construc-
tion train coming up. He had observed llieap-
proach of the danger and uttempted to jump
olf, but iv sodoing he was caught between the
cars, and his leg*and abdomen were severely
crushed. He died at half-past seven. On the
special train Mr. George Klier, Clerkof the
Hoard ofHealth, James Murray and George
Pilcher werestanding upon the front platform
of the second car. The two carewere crushed
together by thecollision, aud Mr. Klier, occu-
pying the most unfavorable position of tbe
three, was killed instantly. Murray was
crushed about tbe limbs and l*ody iv a fright-
ful manner, and died inacoupleothours. Mr.
Pilcher, the brakesman, was mortally wound-
ed. The gentlemen who were inside of the
cars were all injured moreor less. The engi-
neers ofboth trainssaved themselves by jumji-
iug olf in time. Almost every one iv boib
trainsreceived some injury or other. Many
were badly hurt.

A (Ikbat Hoax.?A great excitement wes
caused iv New York, Wednesday, by sons
joke-lovingperson or person* unkuown, who
posted upou the bulletin hoardsof three news-
paper oUices the followingapparentlyauthen-
tic news :

* The Fight ?The Vaaderb.lt passed Cape
Kace at :i P. M. Tne great light took place on
the 10th iustaut. Heeuan was victorious in
ninerounds!

"The Championwas presented to the Queen
on the 17th. Her Majesty was much pleased
with him, and expressed gieat astonishment
at tbaBias of hi* muscle. Her Majesty also
announced ber determination of potting tbe
Prince of Wales underHeenan's guardianship
duringhi* visit to America."

Tbe number ofpeople who were "sold" by
the hoax wa* immense. At night the iowu
was flooded with bogus editions of tbe Spirit
of the Times,containinga false accouut of tbe
great light,and tbe newsboys reaped quite a
harvest from the greedy newsmongers.

Tub I-rat, Hull abd Hoaxko N b a* s-
r argiw.?The Cincinnati Commercialba* tall-eu into tbesain* errorabout tb* Papal Bull
ofExcommunication is*u#d by Pop*Plo No-
no. from tbe Vatican,against Victor Emanuel,
King ofSardiuia, into which the *ft_l* Seicle
was kid by a wag who palmed off upon that
sage journal the famous form of -xoominu-
iitcation which so much excited the sympa-
thies ofUacie Toby, In Tristram Shandy, aad
which induced thatmild old §*atl»man tor*,
mark-"Way, Icould aot have had tbe heart
to curse mydog after such a nujhloa." la.
forming v* leader*of th* sourcefrom wheaos
tte wordla«t7tte bull wasobtained_«he4>Mr..
taareialsap.: W. takeItfrom th*Courier *_a

Yorb.acTkaf?
Uf_«iwli4U4b««|KßfUrtf-t-»afm.

RICHMOND, VA, SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1860.
?'Repnblk-MB State «.'*nveati*_" ia Maryland--Thr Renghs en the -bvlltiealst..

The breaking v i> of tint political Con vention
in Baltimore, Thursday, stylingitseli the Re-
publican State Convention of Maryland, has
been mentioned by telegraph. Montgomery
Blair, of Montgomery county, Maryland, was
chosen President. In his inaugural he said
the Republican party did aot desire the equal-
ity of the negro and white races, as tbey had
been misrepresented. This assertion met with
no response from the crowd which had gath-
ered, and tbe "Convention" proceeded to the
appointment of committees, and so forth ?

The American, in Its account of tbe affair
says:

The first indications of a storm were shad-
owed forth by stampingof feet amongst the
ciowd wbile the Convention was striving todo business. Cries for speakers were thenraised, and among the namescalled upon werethose of Wm. Gunnison and the Rev. FrenchS. Evans, editorof theBaltimore Patriot, who
occupied a prominent seat at the reporters'
table, taking notes of the proceeding*. Thisdemonstnition of the crowd at first appeared
tolerablyweak, and was made apparently to
test their strength. In a few moments the
Humpingwas renewed, the crowd nearly allstandingnp?some in knots upon the floor,
others upon the benches. The police force, toto tbe uumber of about iwensor fifteen, werescattered throughout the room. Marshal Her-ring havingcoinmam. of tiiSin. <At the third repetition of the noisy demon-
stration. Marshal Herring seized hold of amiddle-agedgentlemanwho hail made anoise,and hustled him through the dense crowdthat blocked up the aisle, out of the door.--Returning, he seized upon another, aud was
about to oust him as summarily, when three
or four of the crowd came to his rescue. Tbepolicemen then rushed up, and seized upon
severalof the party,whentherow became quite
general. Men shouted, the police struggled,
the mob hallooed, and tried to release the pri-
soners arrested by the police. The conleniionlasted only a few minutes, however. Thepo-
lice succeeded iv getting two or three of themore gentlemanly portion of the disorderly
persons out of theway. bnt left the "Roughs"
behind.

Mr. Robert H.Cashlag was forcibly carried
from the midst of a crowd. While he wasbeing taken to the door,someone in the-crowd
of persons standing upon the benches on bothsides of the aisle where the fight took place,grabbed him by the hair, and obtained a good
sized lock. Messrs. Charles B. Slingluff and
Edward Hambleion were also taken to the
door, together withseveralothers, altera pret-
ty aharpresistnr.ee. The row, at this stage,
began to assume a serious aspect; but Marshalllei i mgandhis force of policemen exhibited a.
determination to keep order. The doors wereclosed?not, however, until a large proportion
of those ejected had eoineback, and the meet-
ing quietly proceeded with its business.?
The entire crowd became seated, and, for a
few moments, everything was orderly.?
Mr. Corkrau then arose, and made a speech
in lavor of the extinction of slavery, whichwas received with hisses'. Erasmus Levy,
who had hithertoremained aquiet looker-on,
seated, with demure visage, amongst the Re-
publicans,and only leavinghis seat now and
then to e.utinsel, advise,or calm down the ar-dor of his trlends?suddenly rose from his
seat, rushed towards ihe President's chair,upset the Secretary's table and drove that of-
ficer from his seat. In a twinklingnil was
confusion. The President, vacated his ch.tir,and took retuge behind the table of the Re-porters?the Secretary leaped from the plat-
form?Levy squared himself \u25a0 la Heenan, and
detied the members of the Convention.Between himself and the crowd there was
for a momentan intervening space of consid-
erable dimensions ; but as he shouted tor the
"boys to come on," a general rush was made
to the spot, t.'apt.I'rasliears ran up to Levy
and tried to seize him. He fought the officerand bucked him down over a bench; at the
same timeadmiiiisteringseveral hearty blowsupon bis breastand shoulders. The "support
that he expected did not come quick enough,
so that Levy, after worsting the Police Cap-
tain,wascompelle<4 to keepa pretty sharp look-
out for himself. He succeeded, "however, in
keeping from being captured, and after lay-
ing about his blows for a tew seconds, his
friends succeeded in calming him down.
The crowd were masters of the field, the
Republicans drew off?all except the Pres-ident, who, shortly after leaving his desk,
came back, and from tbe elevation watched
the progress ol the row.

Levy's friends had crowded around him;
he broke from them and chased a prominent
Republican over two or threebenches, but the
gentleman feeling noinclination to show light,
Levy cursed him and suffered him to retreat
between a settee and the wall.

While this was going ona gentlemannamed
Alfred Maddux, lormerlyof Virginia, a large
niau of exceedingly tine proportions, interfer-
ed with a policeman,who was on tbe pointofarrestingLevy. He seized the officer by thecollar of his coat aud dragged himoverabencn.
His example was followed by a number of
others, who sprang forward towards the ros-traiv, greatly increasing the confusion.

Finallytwo officers seized Mr. Madduxnnd
draggeU llim out?he iv the meantimeshout-
ing toi assistance. No one, however, attempt-
ed a rescue?his triends advising him to go
along. After this no other violence was done.
Hutii partiesaud the few remaining policemen
remained in statu _«o, except that the victo-
rious outsiders formed a mock meeting, and of-
fered motions to request the Presidtnt > f the
Republican meeting to leave the room.

They caught up some Republican campaign
documents, among them it paper with a nam-
ing heading, setting forth a "Declaration otSentiment," and comprising the ?'Constitu-
tion ot the Republican Association of lialu-
more," together with the '? RepublicanPlat-
form/ "Fremont's Letter of Acceptance,"
and an " Address to theRepublicans ofMary-
land,'' signed by Francis S. Corkrau, Jona-
than P. Creager. Wm. H. Pile, Wm. Gunni-
son, Frauds a*. Hlair, Committee.

These documents were torn up bythe crowd
and thrown into the fa<ype**of the Republicans.

Immediately and ou motion ofDr. Hatris, the bodyadjourned to meetat two
o'clock at the same place, with closed doors.?
It wasalso determined tocorrespond with the
authorities to secureprotection.

A large body of people bad collected upon
both sides of the street without. As the Re-
publican members issued forth, headed by
Messrs. Gunnison and Corkrau, tbe crowd
sei up aseries of shouts and ran after the two
gentlemenabove intuitd.

They proceeded d.iwu t lay street to Haiti-
more, where me ciowd, greatly increased, set
up shouts and yells, which forced them to
take to iheir heels, followed by the whole
mass, until Mr.(riiniuson was obliged to seek
refugein the Marine Bank, aud the other gen-
tleman to run with all his might. Here a
strongpolice force protected Mr. Gunnison.?
He desired Ihem to escort him home. As he
made his appearance from the Hunk the pave-
ment was cleared.

Shouts of "Here's the spiritof JohnBrown,"
"Look at him," "Lynch him," "Tar and
feather him," '-Ride him on a rail," "He stolea nigger," .Vc, ?c, were raised by the excited
mob, mid had it uot been lor the police guard,
bodily harm would have come to him. As iiwas, litiuiusoii was followed along Secondand South streets by an immense ma.s of
people, who shouted and hallooed until bereached Baltimore street, thence to Barnum's
Hotel, where tbe offensive personage was be-yond tbe reach of the mob.

The vicinityof Rechabite Hall resumed its
usual qiiet aspect until shortly after twoo'clock, when a few individuals commenced
to gatherat the corner »1 (lay and Fayette
streets. At a quarter of two o'clock, the
Board of Police Commissioners having re-
ceived information, as stated in their proceed-
ings, of the emente during the morning, ad-journed to the street iv Iront of RecQabite
Hall, around which a large crowd began to
assemble, increasing in numbers until twoo'clock, at which periodprobably three Uuu-dted individuals, includiuga largenumber of
"Roughs," were present. By direction of theCommissioner*, Marshal Herring had called
outall thenlgbt vfficets, who, to the number
of onehundred and tweuty-ttve, were ranged
11. various positions, so as to secure order.?
Some of the members of the "Convention"
theu weat to the Exchange Building, where
tbey held a meeting privately and appointed
delegates to the Chicago ConyenHon. At the
Secondstreetentranceof tbe ExchaugeBuild-
ing there wereabout a dozen ol the "Roughs,"
who, however, were disappointediv uot see-
ing the delegates, as they bod mode their way
out on Exchange Place, anil hurried to the
railroad denote for tbe purpose of returning
to their borne*. _

Po.tbbV.oi!*. Pay-but* roa Bbbaob of
Pbo-ihb.?Dr. Beck, who was recently killed
at -auta Fe, laft properly valuedat from *_?,-
IHBJ to *100,UOO, all of Winch be bequeathed lvMUa Nellie Shoemaker, to whom, it is said, he
bad been engaged la marriage, .v. had been bisbrother, Preston Beck, before bis death took
place. Tbe latter also remembered tbe lady ivbis will, making, ia tbe aggregate, asung little
fortune. TM* recognition of "promtae*," teooaflnaMlalaehy the "dama*.*" claimed atNatick, la tnWial* p*ad>ug in tk* Coast
thereatpresent. "Oneoftk. ptatatlK* is theeldest daughter of tbe Methodist clergymaa,
aud suesa wealthygrain and Hour dealer ofBoston,for ? l<y*a» damage*. Tba prusecßtor
ia tb*othereasa J* a cfiixea of tbe ftraatie
-tat*,aad Wings bis aattoa against a tody,aowibeantsofaproauaemeiiKaa mttmuttt-U**_mea**hisdeauamat *a\*t. Tht. pair
ofbreaches is vtwMtaf uatt.aa Utrnwila tk.
Wwa."

Axebicab Bellbs AnaoAD? M.Gallalrdet,
in bis last letter to the Ccmrritr do*Etnts Urns,writes;

"Among the marriages officially announced
is thai of Mias Hntton, of New York, withthe Marquis de Portes. The Marquis is m.ehyounger than hi* Intended, who must hareinspired her lover with a profound regard toenable him to overcome tbe resistance of hismother, a highlyaristocratic lady, who said,at the time tbemasiiage of M. de Moray withthis same Miss Huttou was talked of, ?thatshe could not understand how a gentlemancould stoop tomarry the daughterof a traderm silk* and calicoes.' The old lady has not,however, much right to feel so proud, for hermother wasa seamstress, and her husband'sfamily dates its nobility 100 yearsago.
" They talk, also, of the approaching mar-riage of another American lady, Mies Phalen,with aCount or Marquis of ihe P.inbourg St.Germain. Tbe rich republicans of theUnited

States are fascinated with title*. Nobility,tbeonly thing they cannot obtain there, hasfor them theattraction of forbidden fruit."
Sisniwo IM rino an AMrrTATiow.?TheHampshire (Moss ) Gazette of the 24th has the

following: "A little girl, less than two years
old, daughter of Stephen Laugblin, hasherfoot caught nnder the wheel of a freight car,on Friday, and smashed so badly that ampu-tation was necessary, which operation waep rformed Saturdaymorningwhile the patientwas under the influence ot chloroform. Thefoot wa* taken ott' at Ihe instep. Before theoperation was completed,and while the Doc-tor wasstitehingwhewound, the little unfortu-nate opened her ejes, asshe lay upon tbe table,and beingunconscious ofpain orof the opera-
tion that was being performed, commeocedsingiugas cheerfullyas if she was at play. It,was a touchingexhibition.

IMMIGRATION TO MIBNESOTA. -The St. PaulTimes of the 17th nnnouces numerous arrivals
ofemigrants at St. Paul. It says: The lastboats arriving atonr levee have brought in-creased loads of immigrants. The Key Cily,which arrived yesterday morning, broughtover live hundred into tbe State, amajority ofwhom came to this port. All the bats bringmoreor les>, which, considering that the sea-son is justcommencing now, and that theseare"early birds"?an advance guard of thegreat army ofemigration?is truly gratifying.The class of emigrants, too, is an index ofwhat we are to receive. They arenearlyall ofthe rural yeomanry class, the very people
whom we so much want to help settle theState and develop her resources.

Female Regulators.?Elisha Whipple, re-cently opened at Portland, Chaotauque co.,New York, kammsi boarding-house, but whichwas really of adisreputable character, and soshocking to tbe moral sense of a portionof thecommunity,that week before last a party of?Regulators" comprising fifteen young menand five young women,one of whom wasmar-ried, repaired to the obnoxious boose, and tak-ing oue of its female occupantsoutot bed, tar-red and feathered her, tbe male members ofthe crowd modestlyretiring daring the per-formance of the ceremony. The party was ar-rested the succeeding day, and gave bail for
their appearance at court.

Will of a Millionaire.?The will ofanother millionaire was entered for probate, atthe Surrogate's Court, in New York,Tuesday.Aaron Leggett, the testator, wasa resident ofthat city: his wealth cotisistediargely of land*in th» District ofColumbia, and Fairfaxconn-*y. Va., includingthe celebrated Zepbyr Farmthere, which formerly belonged to GeorgeWashington. By a codicil, the testator gives
to a leraale slave, named Daphne Kelly, herliberty,and recommends his executors to pur-chase her husband, son-in-law, daughter andgrand-children,as worthyof being made free.It is supposed that the aggregate valueof theestate is about $-.\otio,oO(i.

Naval.?Advices from Montevideo statethat the members of Capt. Page's exploring
expedition were all iv good health and pro-
gressing well. The United Sutes side-wheel
steamer Pulaski and frigate Congress wereatMoutevideoob the-Jt.thFebruary,all well. TheUuited States steam-gunboatMohawk, Capt.Craveu commanding, was at Saguala Grandeon the lintl ult., all well; the Mohawk Is in ex-cellent order, havingrecently been overhauledat Key West. The following United Statesvessels were at Vera Cruz on the loth ult.:
Corvette Preble, Saratogo aud Brooklyn, allwell.

TheAnglo-FrenchExi'kditionto China.Twelve oatof the fourteen French frigatesand transports forming the Chinese expedi-
tion are reported as having reached the Cape
of Good Hope in safety. Their arrival andsojourn there, witha forceof altogethernearly
l(i,itno men, has created a great sensation, andgivenrise to scenes of unwonted gayety andexcitement. Letters received by friends inParis are Mled with accountsof their hospita-
ble recention by the authorities ami inhabitants
of tbe British colony, and of balls and enter-tainments given in their honor.

Re-Union ov "Old Defenders. "?Four
veteinns of the war of ISI-J held an annualmeeting- at the house of Col. Braxton Daven-port, Charlestown, Va., on Thursday last ?

They were the sole surviviug memoers of acompany of seventy men, wbich forty-six
years ago left Charlestown underCol. Daven-port's command to aid iv tbe defenceof Nor-
folk against a threatened attack of the Hrit-ish. Gradually death has oecimated theirranks, it 11til nowbu'. tour are left to answertothe "roll call."

Colobkd Persons mot Citizens Fred.Douglas, while in Newcastle, England, a fewweeks ago, made application, through tbeAmerican Minister iv Londou, for a passportto enable him to visit Paris as an Americancitizen. The reply made by tbe Minister was
in effect, that ihe Constitution of the United
States did not recognize persons ot color ascitizens?the passport was threefore refused.Through the French Consul at Newcastle,however, the required |>ci mission has been ob-tained.

Fatal Mistake.?The Bangor (Me.) Whig
reports that a little daughterof Mr. JamesSpratt, of that city, about two years and ahalt old, was poisonedat Vea_leon Saturdaylast, undermost painful circumstances. Tbechild was on a visit to its grandmother, whointended toftive it a little gunpowderaud milk,but accidentally mixed Uy-poisou Instead ofpowd*.. The child died in a few hours aftertaking it.

Post-Okkk-k Akiairs.? An office isestab-li bed .11 Stafford'-* Store, Stafford county.,Va , and Ralph L. Coo|.er appointed post.'master, io be supplied byspecial service. Of-fice at Fall's Mills Cabell county, Va, is re-established; W. 11. Wolcott, postmaster. AtRitchie C. H.. Richie co, Va., E.G. Day,is
appointed postmaster, vice OliverP. Baugh-uer, resigned.

SIMHM. ItIKI.SIN I IIKOLUAMDNKW WOBLtT.A very iii.touiideit notion prevails in Kug-
land, that 111 the New World ihebrilliaut bnes
of the bird take the placeof tbe power of song.Ou tbe contiurv, it would appear from ..Wil-
son's American Ornithology that the Americansoug birds are infinitely more numerous thanthose ot Europe, andmany of them superior totbe most celehrateu songsters of the old world.

CattlbKBoii thb Fab Wbst.?Five hue-dredand niueiy-sevencattle credited to Mis-souri, bnt originally from Kansas and Pikt'-iPeak, were sold at Bull's Head,New Yorkclty,
Wednesday. The Host says someof them are
very old, and will make stout resistance to
:-uy attempt at eating their flesh. There werealso sold 'tit head from lowa and 1016 fromIllinois.

Stkam Plows.?A steam plow has been in-
troduced iuto Somersetshire, Eoglaud. Itplowed upward*of eightacres of difficult soiliv a day. The aame amount of Work wouldhave employednearly forty horars. Theex-
liens* was te. au acre, aud plowing by theordinary means would have cost at leastdouble that sum.

RBCKtfTHor Cotton? -The receipts of cot.tonat Sjuihern portsare tailing08, as asnalat this season, but ctill tbey keep m advance
of the correspoudiiig receipts of last year. T_be
total receipt*, op to ths d_y of sailing of thelost Cuuard ateamer, were I.hP.tNNI tale*.against :i,'i;ti,ouu to same data last year, aad'ijti-i.ouo ?t >am« dateol le.ri.

At Übb ol,h Taic_».? The Louisville Cou-
rier says tbe Mrs. Uouaah At Jobason, Cia-ctuuau, to whom wa* addrssaed tb*box eoa-
laitmgthe runaway negro forwarded By Ex-
pre?i irom Memphis, wav lea* a dialinguisb-
ed teinale thou Mia*Detm A. Webster, late oftbe ? eutucky Penitentiary, aad notorious for
her negro stealingpropeuaiU**.

DiniTßucTivß Movsf-Thomas'Hasailtoo, a
storekeeper iv Newport,E. 1.,hartna Mlsaadbeak bill* from bis drawerfor*-Mt.ou, la*
?itiatwi aeeareb, and disooverad tbat tbe th»*fwasn mouse, which baa) tafcoa away iaallabout a_M<; all but about wt*jof whlokwa*laaworthies*state.

BMAa.ia.Pox in Taßßa.aaa.~TlM **-__?

emu<T*un) Patriot, of tba lautTaa-iMTC'ia»ie aave sera about oae ksMMia«Msf. ??Mit-uaa ta thateoaaty, "aifRt>»>\u25a0_!\u25a0-»-atworioatb* miii-_t, *Tmlmm\o*SCkeatiwaaRata prorsd Muu. wmmm

DISPATCH. J9-U-* o*eUW*m*i**.

-ret laserbea. aadaseeaw-eaaaaesajlggsnse^

*""* This is aai*.a e«y for bill*, hat ftafiS!
chalta. Hatter* sad th* parM ? T ]£f*mf jMd
twenty y**ra'*apsri*iM*. he iaMMS Mbbbbt be

M~-at» rreahbaaaaViaraeo. __
*\ms. a. ystistmrnAmm aAjOUr MS Broad stregt. l«tswi ad aad *Ak.fU

I* sowpreparedto ante*abaadsnsse sessetmeat *s
SPRINttANDSUMMHR MILMNBRY.

-?».?_____-.
JMIM T. A. TKPfPLBMB.iI _fc_h_,CD' Will ..pen. on Prida*. Mis. aTell aadHHrae'ect aaaortnient of *Sm*m*SNPkTNi* AND SUMMER MILLINSRV.At No.2i> Broad str**t. e»b>-.8.'?"-.»« \u25a0.*£****? |^ZK Was. PRMBI.iIAN. sa Mala, heV

i-a*o 17th aadUt*ata..laltana*her ao^ssasraani.feSEfc tfTw__t*^e_vri_ws^^
Conn try mereti*nta*M -Mlinsrs will knat hnr-

saies at whotaaai*. ha*-* t-aaats terse aSn*»Jorthat trad*. l*» II lm* I O. DK-EliMAT«T
9r MRS. DAVIS A BraTßß.fMttoaa*ll(street, betweea lilhl Mb. North aid*. havTjnat

?mbraom*; ail th* letMtatyl*a. in whtoh wa iaeilathsattention of tba Ladi**. Alao, a Urge assort-ment o'Children's OOOftBaa. We will o*sa ear SPRING- STYLE* aaWEDNESDAY. th**ihia*t. apt-u

ifMl ?Tbia lons eetabhshed WATERINGrTTCTwillb.iiMirl for the lasaaataaeaTeisUßsaonth* 15th May.
Mtinv new and important arraa.emeat. havebeen made aiaee th* last aeeana m this tersees?tat'lishn.eut. and no edoruwill b* spared to msheths guestscomfortaM*., ? JKRKMIAM MORTON. Piosideßt.J. HcnrHßßV*. Ueaeralßup*riat*adeat.

will pleas* address J HUM -Pll XKVS SnperinteQd*atVrhitsBel*k*rSpriaaa.
Oreent.rier countjr, Va. sp M sodlllsly

J£iHlsPltlNi.S -fhta WATERING PIaACKf"x 9r°*** 'i* 1" '*? r.e**«»oß of visiter*oa thelat of June It i* cmated on thelitis mmd tnfullrtereaf the Virginiannd Tennessee Railroad,about halfamil* flora Boaaaek's Itepot, Renaoke.Va.. at winch depot an OMNIBUS will a.wayaberound wattin*. on th* arrival of th* ears, toeaa-vey paaaen«?-*',> th* B*riare._?.hS.e?^J* rTE *n* BLACK SULPHURWATERS have effected aumernua earns Th*WHITE SULPHUR. aearavatedTaaei at Dya
Svaia.aern.u* attectOß ofths Livar,Kidlßeta aadJudder.OeneraJ Debility. --\u25a0? ? r "rT-riinof the Narvnua Hy.tem. *-d thna* «lib»m** p* .otiliar to females; tb* BLACb SULPfttfR. allkind* of diaeasss of ths Skia. Mcravated cent* otletter, and ntte* eruptlonanf ta* Skia.The ACCOMMODATIONS are equal to aay tobe found in ttoirnountaina of Virsiaia. aad theTABLE and ATTENDANTS of the m<wt aati*(*T.,SJ?.*'b*r**nt'r « tosether with a tin*BAND OFMI'SIO. and every other attraction uanallyfoundatßret-elaa* WATERINGPLACES-ss to all ofwhich we bea leave to refer to the lante bo-berof persons who hays heretofore visited ta* el see.spit-dam J. A. HKF_LFllffi_>.Tr_%V

for -u-i_3 s*m RmrrT
__. *mm }? l *fmmi--t STORE,oslMkstieet.b.-B9tween Main and Cary, nextto Kaquirer oltto*.Msthreerooma. ap»7?lt*
__*Wro1? J?"HT-"A_d»*iraW*~Re*id*Be*,"mßK3 Church Hill, situated on Broad, betweea SM?Bam ,nd Mth streets, and oontainin* sisvea rooma.with a brick kitchen and aervaau' aawtmeataattached. Poaaession sivsn oa th* Bth of May.-Applyat this office. ap JB-3t*
__l_,-__- afafVW'-A dMiraM. brtdTiUHnP
Ea !!KN J'I*** on Canal atreat, b*tw**a lat aad*«*\u25a0 Konahee atreeta. containing *ix aood aBedroom*,all ol which are in perfect order. Poaaea-aioßßivaaiinmediately. Apply on tha pramiaaa.toMrs. MTh?i,. _.J?L s.M-6t*

FOR BKJMT -A very desird.l* Briak R*sEauleii.eon rth atreat. Houlli of Carv.containT-*""*: Jrortin*.kitchen, aa* hxturea throaah thehouae. hxlrnnt m th* yard, and other conve-
nience* Mutable for a large *tz» family. Thehouse has been recently papered with eoatly pa-
per, painted,ke.ka. Apply to, -DW. D.RACHO.Uthatrest. .apM-lw Near Exohana*Hotel

.POM RCNT-Th*HI'OREANDDWKLL-_». orn-.P,,.^, *rm »t«l»b*n*Bd St r>*t*ratreeta.?at*-* I he Houae ia new. anil th* stand iisaid to b*a Hum! ono tor aretail tiroeerv. ?
At-, the DvVKI.I.INiI-HOIT.R oa St. Stephen

street, near.ths rssidcno* of Capt. T. C Km,eontHinini.'aix rooms, lately iMMBHaI h» John W.Wnnddy. Apply to THOaTJ. BA<*B .HD **~t* «i*B*ral Axeßj^jr^.jjwalleu^
a*h hlTtHkl roK HKNT.-A KITCHEN,
l__'n rear "? ni» store: two *ood rooa.e. with\u25a0aatlara* yard. To a *ond tenant, rest low.ap 24 -1» F. MCCARTHY. Broad at.
_____*. VOW REIT. ARMUHY AND MIUH-fgI.Y KI.IGIHLF. BKD ROOMS AND OFFI?\u25a0\u25a0-CKS, nttii? op in ths Law Buitdinas. withwater, urn and watfr closets, bom* ofth. room*lock upon tn* Capitol Sauare; all are w*il airedan-i cool in summer. These Imildiß** will v* de-
voted atmoat sxolusivslt te private aad pro'ee-jieiial tfantlenien. But ths Blaea' Ar_cr» iastillfir rent hv tt null., or lon :*r; alao. the first floorunner it. sßitable for various basisess anrpovfa.?a^'-v^W1 -ft1".MdhH^Bt:aißA bTiTLOTd,BTAULK*nd RESIDENCES,

apst-lm || MINOR.

fiFOR RKNT.-The HOUSE oa S3d street.J"1-**". *_>?\u25a0\u25a0,*??*} °*?** ** ****** -Kupiadby Mr. A. MoCurdy. It eonUiaa aiaerooms,aad is in «ood orner. For terms, *n , apply to
RaWWNOS It UOLLADAY.ap t3-ts Uth str*et.

a_KAW_ HKNT - Two or three Se.u.bUROOPdt*. m a pleasant portion ot the city, toaimail family, of *ood aUaoirn. For i.rtharinformation, apply to i*. *t. BASS.apM- Iw* On Clay. b*twe*n lat and Id ata.
«__... riU!l RKfht.-Tw7.iiew brick TENE-_?IM KN TS on th*eorner nfMaiaand Mthatraeta.?aßßl',?««_»,..n _iv»n from th* lat tn the IMb Mai.Alao. foraale oae FREIOUT BOAT. Avply Ioap 17 Iw* CHARLE3 ROWEtL.

tPOR Ka*ir, ANil IMMKOUIKPOttS-HPIoN 01 VKN-Thet lar«* aedeoßve-ni.nt LUMBER HOUSE.«a th*south aid* ofthe Baaia. adioiaimtmr lamber yard. It ia welladapt*>d toatoraseof allkinds, or isweald makeafi**tu??eosUuu?ary. To a?ood tenant,rest willba moderate. L. W. GLA-EBROOK.a. 1« -dim
gMm stOOMB "BR RKNT.-Two ROOMS forHre*t. inth* attio atory ovar the sabauntwr's*B**«t.,r*. JUAN PtZn'ttV.Bttli-ii __ No mMaia st,
4*. FOR RKNT-Onaiarr. FRONT ROOM,
Wm overStore 171 Broed*tr**t,below Mb. Applyaa?oi, ths pretuisea. mm *? l*'M^*m^nWSSiw\\SX.M*M Iry W f**t. Mooed leer, iafernmt. Also, a

mL PUR SECONDw^^tA^imm^r-Nextto the Am*ri**aRotet
-a FOR RRNT.-Th* lan*. FACTORY oaflCary sti**t, betwe*a bah aedllth *tr**ta. aearR-aOunloa. Mon»Bfs * Co.'a. aeitaH* for aTi-
be*eo Paetory. W*r*_mae. o» MaaeMetaria« kmk^'Sr 4 00,,

B-kTtt AND CAPS.
Niw WMu£_-ar*r^

XgjL Mo. MsBaiaTiMuaaSfßßßT. aavwaaa**** Cbablbs*naJl4Bo*jm.
JAMKH H . MXM B U H*?'orsoara caaauaa.ILata with ben. A. Werner A C*_,lWoald resp*etf«lly lavite tb* sissatisasf aeaatrr

Hav-u uiei*xseriesee»- ?*-tmts.sad rsrr sa-p*ruu faeiliu** ia ohtaialna ear eeiot.se fromBaaeef-M***fs.w*tmmt irafaisi that weeaa e4*rJg_|_agg^^g
_

?_ _. k

*tuV ' w^-ti-IP
nTY* -Tate aot-TMKRTI *i*_lPa>7 >j

r****t __SrSStf agf_? _l*?ya_.Tf***|a»
Bas at *\u25a0_____?\u25a0\u25a0 t^w*- ml

__|k*fft ? \u25a0 . \u25a0 mm~?ra*BB

\u25a0S3ES aal^\u25a0 jß_B___: \u25a0_a

PRICE ONE CENT.
TTTT.TX.HAPmOHHWa.
\u25a0i- -i- -~,- '. -. .'..si?-f. ,a_i
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LATER FROM EUROPE.
AKIUVAL OF THK AFRICA.
Ifbw Yobb,April4*7?Tbe steamshipAfrica,

with telegrams from Liverpool (via tjiissa.
town,) to tbe loth mat., arrived thisAauraiaft

BBOLABD.
English political newsis unimportant.
The Parliamentary recess continued.

BBAXCB.11is rumored fromParis thatPeralgoy willbe tbe French MinUierof Foreign Affairs ioplace of X Thouvenal, who will he trans-
ferred to the London mission.

The* French Leglalaiure bad before it tbehill permittingraw materials to be Imported
iv'foreign vessels at the same dutyasinFrenchbottoms.

The Bank of France has lost f.,000,000 of
francs in specie during tbe month.Tbe Paris Bourse was firm at 70 it. 30 can-times.
ItUreported that there is acon tinned ex-

change of aotes betweea Franc*and Swttaer*land. Tbe latter protests iv advance against
any notation of ber rights which may result
from the rote In Savoy.

ITALY.
The Cabinet ofthenew Italian Kingdom isto be composed of three minister*- from Pied-

mont,two from the Romagna,aod one each
from Tuscany, Lc.mbardy and Modena.Tbe King ut Sardinia, in bis Central Italiantour,will visit the Legations.

There are conflicting accounts relative tothe insurrection in Sicily. The governmentdispatches insert that ail is tranquil,whileother authorities say tbe insurrection isspreading. Great indignation prevailed at
Naples, where apanic had prevailed.

Palermo was In a state of siege. The combat
th«*re wasbloody.

The disturbancecontinued at Messina.
SPAM.

Spainwas tranquil.
Tberumored capture ofCount Montemolinand bis brother lack? confirmation.

AUSTRIA.
There were rumors at Viennn of negotia-

tions for an alliance between Austria, Prussia
and England.

tub_:lCY.

The Dnkeof Brabant wasatConstantinople.It is reported thatnegotiationsareprogress-
ing for thepnrchase of the Island of Caddieby France, tor 40,000,u0u francs.

COUMBBCIAL.Livfbpool. A»ril 15 -Cotton-Pales for fourdaya of ?.OUlbalea. interior <iualiti«a declined '_.v'«. Holder* are prsaatac »tocka ou the market.ana price* are irre-ular. Middling qualities me\u25a0lightly lower, but fair -malitiea are nenerally un-changed-Orleans lair 7\; nnd Urn*. 6\l Uplandafair 7; Buddha* 7.V Stoc* in port 955,00) ti.vloe, in-cludißK 707 ikjo American.Breadstuff.,.? Hicliardauu, Spence A Co. report
fl»ur quiet,but less firm and quoted at Mi**?a.?Wheat buoyant and lrfSd. huher. Corn buoyant
and l.i l.'ji.nitiier.me*- Tuesday.

Provisions have adecliningtendency,and eloaeddull. Muar dull. Cose* quiet. Rieo-firtn.Naval Stores.?Kontn dull, and aluhtly lower,
cloaitK at 4s. iM.an. .'ld. Turpentine steady at
35*. 6d.

The bullion in the Bank of England haa de-creased inthe week x'2*t>,<Mu.There was a demand for money, but the marketwaa quieterat the oloae.
An.enoan **euntiea steady. Conaols SH^atH*.

Latest via tineenatewn.
Liv.BPOor., Svnday.?Humors are currenttbat Heenan and Sayers foughtye*?*rday J but

it is not believed. It is supposed the event,
will comeoil' to-morrow.

The insurrections at Palermo and Messinahad been suppressed. Atthe latter place the
conflict was >evere. Tbe Governor threaten-
ed to bombard the eiiy, but the inhabitants
only yieldedon obtaining a promise that the
police (the chief cause of tbe popular irrita-
tion.) should be removed. At Palermo, tbe
monks fought like lions. Severalwere killedand many arrested.

Advices from Spainsay that Senor Carisen,tiie insurrectionist, had beeu shot.
Ortega's trial for attempted insurrection iv

Spain had commenced.
|Special Dispatch to the Richmond Dispatch.l

Affray in Lynchburg.
LvMuntßO. Va., April '27.?An encounter

took place to-day, betweeu Jacob Cohen, lat*
of Richmond, and S Marman, ia which the
hitter was dangerously stabbed. Business
jealousies were the causeof theaffray. Cohenis in prison awaitingan examination.
Arrest ef n Fugitive Slave from Virginia?

Hit* Violent Rescue.
Tbot, N.Y., April *>7.?The U. S. Deputy

Marshal to-day arrested a negro uamed Cha*.Nalle, a fugitive from B. W. Hansburougb, of
Culpeperco., Va. He wan broughtbefore U.S.
Commissioner Beach, iden titled and remanded
to his owner. Judge Gould, however, issued
a habeas corpus to bring thenegro before him,
which was served, and a crowd of about l,ou>ipersons took the tlave forcibly from the ..Ul-
cere, carried him toa boat in tbe river, aud hewas rowed across. On the other side be wus
re-arrested by a constable of West Troy, but
another crowd assembled, and again rescuing
him, placed him in a carriage aad drove oft.
Pistols were used, but no one was eeriously
hurt. Negroes were most active in the mob.Thereis immense excitement here oa the sub-ject. _

From Salt Lake aad Denver.
Atchison. K. T, AprilA..-The Salt Lake

express arrived here at C P. M., bringing*U,taaJin dust from Deliver City, and three passen-
gers from Salt Like.

In crossing ihe mountains they.wereobliged
to leave oue of their messengers, ou account
of his beingsnow-blind.

John Scudder, who killed Basset and leftDenver City immediatelyafuti the murder,
last fall, bad returned aud given himself up
to the authorities, lie was having his exami-nation when tbe express left. It is generally
thought be would be acquitted.

Arrival ef Specie.
Naw Yokk, April -27?The Northern Light,

from A.opiuwali, arrived to-day, wilb nearly
f l,.'.i*i,uon in specie. Her California news ha*
been anticipated.

Tbe Starof the West has also arrived.

Venezuela.
New York,April -27 -Advices from Vene-zuela, to-the nth Inst., say peace bad been re-

established. The (loverumentbad effected aloan of tl.oMi.iion tn Euglaud.

t'«agr*s*ienul.
WacniBOTOW, An/tl '27.? The proceedings of

the House to-day, were unimportant.

Northern Markets.
BAt.riu.iHK. April 27.? Flour tirm at »*»'«\u25a0-Wheal active -white *jI ?\u25a0« sl.-Al; v dUßchau,.*d.

Provision*stea.lv?M'.s I'jrH BITSiOVhb Prime
«15. Whiakey -te.New Yokk. April 27.?Htoek* fetter? Va. 6 *%tn'4. Potion dull a'ul un< limited. Flour advant-ed *«IOc.; Southeia*j« ?<«* tin. Wheat advancedat»»3.: ;boSouthern report/d. Corn lusher- whitsH t*H .v.; yellowDO.mto. Fork quiet-Meaa f 17Din
917 8>; prime 912.k7.t1 t23 Lard arm at ia\«ltt..Whiakey ateady at 23* t*u*ar firm aad auiai.?Cods* ateady at 13*.ell',. Turpentine dell at
-*.0«i. Rofiaduil at ?ituai.Cl Rio* dull.Sale* ib MawYoik. Aprilhi. ofAMASS Va. «'?amat 92*«.

FRANKLIN RAVINMR HANK.Chartered bythe Legislature of Virginia.rin* Ina-itution will reeeiv* IIKPOHI I*.**, onwhich aninterest ol six per cent per anami. willte paid on all kuu.« isntaiainf looter ikes sis
uiontba. ar. live per cent, for a shorter tun*.D**Miur*esiv*dstth.Raafcia«o_e.«rM«ssrs.Isaacs A Tatiob. ».y ths Ceehmr.WM. ?OBHIK, President

WM L.BILL, Secretary.B. U. eMiTH, Ja., Cm.ht.r.
MBMBIIB*.

Cha*. 11. Barksdal*.

_
i tt. II Wynne

Henry Jtnies. I t Jo* Bra?m«ll.Ham W Vounrer, >.r tt. P. flmith.W. R Warwick, fJ» W. M. fioaami.
Wm. B. Hants. c W. T.Carrtsftoß,Jos.T. Morum, J-* Roh't A. May...
P.J. Araher. 8. P. Mitah.ll.R. U William*. J,o*l*idl*y.Chas. Metirudsr, N. T.jw
Ckaa. Talb.4tT T L. jfWaltYwd,B. H. Smith, P. C. Waewiok,R. H. Farley. Joe. O. Watts.A. Warwios. , , _. t>. Ksshsitgo*. A. Barked?a. *»»-? Ma
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